
SWACHH BHARAT iiISSION

durinq the month of Februarv. 20{7'

Seslelalle!

The Department of Chemicals & Petrochemicals has its offices located at Shastri

Bhawan, Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan During the month of February' 2017 the

officers of Ad;iniskation Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the office premises'

Th"r" *"" no complaint regarding lack of cleanliness from any quarters in the Office

Broken furnilure and obsolete equipments were removed from the rooms and kepl in the

store room. These will be disposed of shortly. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo has been printed

on oflicial stationery like file covers, D O letterheads etc to create awareness'

PSUS and Autonomous Bodies

Action Taken during the month of February, 2017s.
No

PSUs/Name of
Autonomous

industrial areas of Chakeishiani village and widely

communicated lhe message on the "importance of Hygiene &

Cleanliness' and displayed the Swachh Bharat Mission

posters at the prime location of the village Also Swachh

Bharat Logo printed bags issued to trainees.

CIPET Haripur performed the Cleanliness aciivities on

'lmportance'of Hygiene'wherein all the staff and trainees

p"riicipatea and cleaned the campus area like Garden,

Hostel, surrounding areas of lnstitute

CIPET Amritsar organized Swachh Bharat activities in

campus and during which cleanliness drive ot drainage

systems were undertaken-

CIPET Gwalior conducled Swachh Bharat Abhiyan and

cleaned the EB panel Room, DC generator and Shop floor
areas_

CIPET Guwahati undertook cleaning activities in the Shop

floor area of Processing & Tool Room Department.

CIPET Raipur oruanised Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
programme and cleaned the lnstitute premises and

sunounding places.

CIPET AuEngabad organised Swachh Bharat activities

wherein all the staff and trainees participated in cleanliness

activities of lnstitute premises.

CIPET CBPST Kochi conducted cleaning activities o{

lnstitute for ensuring improved work culture and environment
including hygiene and cleanliness of the workplace.

Rally" in theCIPET Bhubaneswar organlsed 'Avrareness
1 Central lnslitutte of

Plastics
Engineering and
Technology
(crPET)



CIPET Ahmedabad organized Swachh Bharat aclivities
wherein staffs and lrainees participated and Head of centre
had also delivered speech about Swachh Abhiyan for
creating awareness on cleanliness among them.

CIPET Balasore made special effort to maintain gardaming
in the lnstitute premises and the path ways were also
cleaned.

CIPET lmphal organised 'Swachh Bharat Abhhiyan
programme with the officials and studenls for cleanliness
activities includino the sunoundinq areas of lnstilutes.

2. Brahmaputra
Cracker & Polymer
LTD (BCPL)

During the month of February, 2017 BCPL done major
cleanliness drive in various units of BCPL project and its
nearby areas on a regular basis and also at "Mswanath
Mandi/ after the auspicious occasion of Maha Shiv Ratri and
cleared the Parking areas.

ln addition to the above, regular cleaning activities at
respective work area, roads, drains, in the Plants and
township were undertaken by BCPL employees as a part of
Swachh Bharat Mission.

3 Hindustan
lnsecticides
Ltd(HrL)

A yearly plan for cleaning of buildings and sunoundings of
HIL unit has been formulated. Aclivities like ln-House
Workshop/ Training Programmers, Awareness in near by
school on occasions like World Toilet Day, Hand Wahs Day
and competilions for school children, Outdoor Publicity
through banner displays, leaflet distribution. and ln-House
competitions, Seminars etc. were conducled.

4 Hindustan Organic
Chemicals Limited
(HOCL)

Following aclivities were undertaken by employees of HOCL,
Rasayani Unit:

The employees of HOCL cleaned Phase lll Mechanical
workshop/ Phase lll lnstrument workshop, Phase ll Lab, CtlA
Control Room, CAN plant, New Time Ofice, Estale ffice,
Guest House, Hospital, lndustrial Health & Hygiene, Admn
Gate Security cabins & sunoundings, MSS & EDP, MSS
Training centre, Finished Product Office, Telephone
Exchange, TSS oflice, Central Library, Main store, Central
Wo*shop, Fire Station, New Weigh Bridge and Transpport
workshop & Garages.

5. Hindustan
Fluorocarbons Ltd
(HFL)

HFL organized Swachh Bharat Abhiyan by
cleaning/removing waste and excess grass material at the
following areas with active participation of the employees:

i. Canteen washing area
ii TFE storage right side area
iii TFE distillation tower left slide area

lnstitute of
Pesticide
Formulation
Technoloqy(IPFT)

All out efforts made by lhe employee of IPFT for maintaining
Cleanliness lhroughout areas in IPFT campus satisfactorily.


